
How to Access Digital Books 

Thank you for joining the Bishop Manogue Family!  We are very excited to have you and look 
forward to the upcoming school year.  Below are instructions on how to access your digital 
textbooks once they have been ordered from our Virtual Bookstore, MBS Direct.  

1. Visit the MBS Direct website at https://bnck-12.com/bishopmanogue 
2. How to sign in: when placing your order, you were asked to include student information. 

Please see below on how to sign in based on the email address included in the student 
content. 

a. Used the same parent email as checkout email 
i.  You will use this same information when accessing the digital content 

b. Used my child’s person or school email 
i.  You will need to use this email address and then click “forgot password” 
ii. You will be sent an email to reset your password using your personal or 

student email address. 
3. Once you are signed in, your home screen will look similar to this: 

 

4. To see how your digital access will be distributed, click on the blue box that says “View 
your Digital Content” on the right side of the screen. 
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5. You will see possible options for digital content: 
a. Purchased Digital Content 

i. The books listed here will continue to be accessed using your MBS Direct 
Account. 

ii.  Click on “Access Content” to be taken to the virtual book 

b. Purchased Access Codes 
i. You will be able to click to reveal the access code under “Access Code”. 
ii. Then click on “Access Content” to be taken to the web portal for that 

textbook. 

c. Teacher Access Codes 
i. You will be given your username and password from your teachers for 

these digital books. 
ii. They will also supply you with instructions on how to access the 

web portals. 

 

 

 

 



6. Quick reference for Digital Access by Course 
a. Religion, AP World History 

i.  https://bnck-12.com/bishopmanogue 
ii. Use the email provided in Student Content during checkout.  

b. Spanish I and Spanish II 
i.  www.vhlcentral.com 
ii. Create your own username and password, and then enter access 

code from MBS Direct 
c. Health 

i.  www.savvassuccessnet.com 

ii.  Click on the orange “Login” button at the top right and enter the 
username and password provided by the teachers 

d. Algebra I, Geometry, Algebra II, English, Biology, Chemistry, World 
History, U.S. History, and U.S. Government and all corresponding Honors 
levels: 

i.  www.pearsonrealize.com 
ii. Click on the gray “Sign In” button at the top right and enter the 

username and password provided by the teacher. 
iii. You will be able to see all books that use this portal using a single 

sign in. 
e. English Vocabulary 

i.  https://religion.sadlierconnect.com/@713893 
ii. Enter the username and password provided by the teacher 
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